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1 Kardex clpper book unit, periodical, for 6 x !*• periodical cards*
1 Fireproof eafet B label, gM high by jl» deep by 31" wide, equipped with two adjustable
ehelTes and combination section, section of vertical file drawer, locker eeotion and
5x3 oard file, as shown on page 31 of drawings*
LIBRARIANS* OCTIOB.
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Units book-cases without doors. IMS" high, 18" deep, four shelves high, each unit 31"
long, and eaoh unit equipped with top rail on three sides* Oatalog No* 7001.1*
Office desk, 3^" x 55^ Oatalog No* 11106,
Swivel chair* Oatalog No* ?2^»
Library chairs. Design No* SOS with legs of No* 80S*
Legal 01BO 4-dvawer file* Oatalog No*8810.

BE XT FURTHER RBBOLVBDi That said purchase be evidenced by a written oontraot by
and between the City of Austin and said Library Bureau Division of Remington-Rand and
that the Oity Manager shall execute same in behalf of the Oity of Austin and that the
sum of Six Thousand, One Hundred, Twenty-five Dollars (*6f125*00) be and the sane ie
hereby appropriated out.of the Public Library Bond Fund for the purpose of paying fox
said property and that said sun be paid to the Library Bureau Division of Remington-Rand
upon the completion of its oontraot, and in accordance with the terms of eaid oontraot*
The above resolution was adopted by the following votet Ayee, Oounollmen Alford,
Olllls, Mayor Pro tern Mueller, 3; nays, none; Mayor MoFadden and Oounollman eteok absent,8*
No further business coming before the Oounoil, Mayor Pro tern Mueller moved to reoess,
subject to oall of the Mayor* Motion wae eeoonded by Oounollman Gillie and eamo prevailed
by the following vote; Ayee, Oounollmen Alford, Gillie, Mayor Pro tern Mueller, 3; naye,
none; Mayor MoPadden, Councilman Stock absent, 2.
The Oounoil then recessed*

Approved!
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Mayor
yor Vrc
Pro tern*

SPECIAL MEETING OF THE OITY COUNCIL!
Auatln. Texas. November 1*K 1912

The Oounoil met with the following membere present! Oounollmen Alford, Gillie,
Mayor UoFadden, Councilman Mueller, 4-; absent, Councilman Stack, 1*
The Oounoil took up for consideration the written appeals of taxpayera from the action
of the Board of Equalization for the year 1932, which were given a hearing at the meeting
of November 9th.
In considering the appeal of U» H. Heed for the Majestic Realty Company from the
valuation placed by the Board of Equalization on the improvements on the north One-half of
Lot 3, all of Lot iJ>, and the south six feet of Lot 5, in Blook S^, Original Oity, Flat S,
the Oounoil sustained the recommendation of the Tax Department that the two-thirds taxable
valuation for the year 1932 be placed at $91,275.00, by the following vote: Ayea, Oounoil- ;
men Alfoxd, Gillis, Mayor UoFadden, Councilman Mueller, ^; nays, none; Councilman Steok
absent, 1*
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In considering the appeal of M« H. Read on the land valuation plaoed by the Board of
Equali tation on Lot .3 (104x128 feet) in Block 80, Divieion "Stt, Plat 1, the Oounoil sustained the recommendation of the Tax Department that no change be made in the valuation as
carried for the previous yoar on said lot, sinoe same ia equalized with adjoining property,
by the following votet Ayes, Oounoilmen Alford, Gillie, Mayor McFadden, Councilman Mueller,
4; nays,, none;. Councilman .Stock absent, 1.

In considering the appeal of M* H« Reed on the valuation plaoed by the Board of
Equalization on four acres of land in Pemberton Heights Addition, Plat 59-0, the Oounoil
sustained the recommendation of the Tax Department that a 20J& discount on the value of the
land be given, due to a ravine that rune through same whioh was not taken into consideration in the previous valuation, making the two-thirds taxable valuation of the land,
•5335*00 instead of |6665.00; and that the two-thirds taxable valuation on the Improvements
remain at 151,610*00, as fixed by the Board of Equalization, by the following votet Ayes,
Oounoilmen Alford, Qillle, Mayor MoPadden, Councilman Mueller, 4; nays, none; Councilman
Stock absent, 1.
In considering the appeal of Oeo. S. Nalle from the valuations plaoed by the Board
of Equalization, the Oounoil sustained the recommendation of the Tax Department that all
valuations on property in the name of Oeo* 8. Nalle, Mrs«0ulda Nails, and Mrs* F. 0. Sraoot
remain as heretofore, with the.following exceptions;
(1) That the improvements on Lot 1, Block l4j, Original City, Plat 4, In the name of
Mrs. Oulda Nalle, be changed from |605»00 to |4S5«00;
(2) That the Improvements on Lot' 8, Block 106, Original Olty, Plat 7, In the name of
Urs* F. 8. Smoot , be changed from |1975*00 to |1735*00j
(3) That the Improvements on Lot 3, Block 129, Original Olty, Plat 6, in the name of
Oeot 8. Nalle, be changed from f1540.00 to |1285tOO;
by the following vote; Ayes, Oounoilmen Alford, aillls, Mayor MoFadden, Councilman Mueller,
4; nays, none; Councilman Stock absent, 1*
In considering the appeal of H. J. H. Melln from the valuation plaoed by the Board
of Equalization on Lot "D", Outlot 18, Division "DN (100x146$- feet) Plat 39, located at
the southwest corner of Vest Avenue and 19th Street, the Oounoil sustained the recommendation of the Tax Department that no change be made In the valuation , as same is equalised
with adjoining property, by the following vote: Ayes, 00unoilmen Alford, Olllls, Mayor
MoFadden, Councilman Mueller, 4; nays, none; Councilman Stock absent, !•
In considering the appeal of N. A. Melin, filed by H. J. H. Melin, from the valuation
plaoed by the Board of Socialization on the north 50x120 feet of Lot 19, Outlot 23, Division
"D*, Plat 46, the Oounoil authorized a 20}t reduction on the valuation of this lot, making
the two-thirds taxable valuation, $1215tOO, by the following vote: Ayes, Oounoilmen Alford,
Olllls, Mayor MoFadden, Councilman Mueller, 4; nays, none; Councilman Bteok abssnt, 1*
In considering the appeal of J. T* Stockton, filed by his Attorney, H. H. Bhelton,
from the valuation plaoed by the Board of Equalization on both land and improvements on the
north 10 feet of Lot 7, and the south 40 feet of Lot S, Outlot 2J, Division UD" , Plat 46,
the Council sustained the recommendation of the Tax Department that no change be made In
the valuation of the land, as same is equalised with adjoining property, and that the
valuation on the improvements be changed from 13540.00, two-thirds taxable valuation, to
$7905*00, two-thirds taxable valuation, by the following vote: Ayes, 00unoilmen Alford,
Gillie, Mayor MoFadden, 00unoilman Mueller, 4; nays, none; Oounoilman Steok absent, 1.
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In considering the appeal of Anton Kutalek, filed by his Attorney, Carl Shalton,
from the valuation placed by the Board of Bqualiaatlon on the 4-6x200 feet, being the eouth
one-half of Blook "DM, Raymond Addition, Divieion "Z", plat 9^, located on Sixth Street
between Rule and Baylor Streete, the Oounoil sustained the reoommendation of the Tax Department that no ohange be made in the two-thirds taxable valuation of $1990*00, already
carried on thin property, a0 eame IB equalised with adjoining property, by the following
votei Ayes, Oounoilmen Alford, aillie, Mayor MoFadden, Oounoilman Mueller, It; naya, none;
Councilman Steok absent, !•
In ooneidering the appeal of Mrs* if. M. Brown, by Lofton L. Johneon, Attorney, in
peroon, and by letter filed by Phil Bosohe, from the valuation placed by the Board of
Equalisation on the Improvementa located at 804-506 Oongreae Avenue, described ae Lot 2,
Block 96, Original City, Plat fl, the Olty Council sustained the recommendation of the
Tax Department that a two-thirds taxable valuation of |S2,000.00 be placed on thle property
by the following vote; Ayes, Oounoilmen Alford, Gillie, Mayor MoFaddon, Oounoilman Mueller,^-;
nays, none; Oounoilman Steok absent, 1*
In oonaldering the appeal of H. H. Luedeoke from the valuation placed by the Board
of Equalization on the Improvements situated on Lots 16 and 17, Enfleld "D", Plat ^7~B,
the Council euotained the reoommendation of the Tax Department that the two-thirds taxable
valuation on these Improvements be reduced from 16,^75.00 to ffi,170.00, by the following
vote; Ayes, Oounoilmen Alford, aillis, Mayor McFaddon, Oounoilman Mueller, Ifr; nays, none;
Oounoilman Stock absent, !•
In oonaldering the appeal of Louis Onerloo from the valuation placed by the Board of
Equalisation on the improvements on Lot It, Blook S, Division "Z**, Graham Addition, Plat 101,
the Oounoll sustained the reoommendation of the Tax Department that the two-thirds taxable
valuation be changed from |3?£0.00 to $2955*00, by the following vote: Ayes, Oounoilmen
Alford, Gillie, Mayor MoFadden, Oounoilman Mueller, *!•; nays, none; Oounoilman Stock absent,}.
In oonaldering the appeal of Misses Idella and Anne McDonald from the valuation
placed by the Board of Equalization on part of Lots 3 and 4, Blook 7, Outlote 7 and fl,
Harper Subdivision, Plat 69, the Oounoil. sustained the reoommendation of the Tax Department
that there be no ohange from the valuation as already set, since same is equalised with
adjoining property, by the following vote: Ayes, Oounoilmen Alford, Oillis, Mayor MoFadden,
Oounoilman Mueller, 4-; nays, none; Oounoilman Stock absent, !•
In oonaldering the appeal of Mrs. T. B. Horns from the valuation placed by the Board
of Equalisation on the East *tO feet of Lot 2 and the Vest 10 foot of Lot 3, Block 7»
Outlets 7 an* S, Division "0", Harper Subdivision, the Oounoil sustained the recommendation!
of the Tax Department that no ohange be made In the taxable valuation of this property,
since same Is equalized with adjoining property, by the following vote: Ayes, Oounoilmen
Alford, Olllls, Mayor MoFadden, Oounoilman Mueller, *t; nays, none; Oounoilman Steok absent,}*
In considering the appeal of U. E. Haverlah from the valuation placed by the Board
of Equalization on the improvements on Lot 9» Enfield "EM , Plat 90-B, the Oounoil sustained
the reoommendation of the Tax Department that the two-thirds taxable valuation of $6,150.00
remain, by the following vote: Ayes, Councilman Alford, Gillie, Mayor McFadden, Oounoilman
Mueller, ^; nays, none; Oounoilman Steok absent, 1*
No protest having been filed by J. C* Powell, owner of Lot k9 Bouldin Addition,
Plat 111, being 3*35 acres, against the valuation placed by the Board of Equalization upon .
same, but the Tax Department having discovered a lack of equalization of this property
:
with adjoining acreage, recommended to the Oounoil that the full valuation of same be

i

changed from |4-50.00 par aora to $300.00 per aoref which recommendation was suatalned by
the following vota: Ayea, Oounollman Alford, Qillie, Mayor MoFadden, Oounoilman Mueller,
naya, none; 00unoilman etaok abaant, 1.
No protaat having been filed by Will Faggl, owner of Lot 3, Bouldin Addition, Flat lllj,
being 3.35 acres, agalnat the valuation plaoed on eaxna by the Board of Equalization, but
the Tax Department , having dlaoovered a lack of equalization of thle property and adjoining
acreage, reoommendad to the Oounoil that the full valuation of same be changed from ft^O
per aora to 1350.00 per aore, which reoommandatlon was sustained by the following votet
Ayea, Oounoilman Alford, aillla, Mayor MoFadden, Oounollman Mueller, ^; naya, none; Oounollman Stack abaent, 1.
In oonalderlng the appeal of Mary J. Butler Betate, filed by T. J. Butlar, against
the valuation a placed by the Board of Equalization on the following property belonging to
aald eat ate, the Oounoil took the following action;
(1) On the improvements on Lots 3 and **•* Block 33, Original Olty, Flat 10, located
at the corner of East 3rd and Neohes Streets, occupied by Wiloox-Neleon Grocery Company,
the Oounoil sustained the recommendation of the Tax Department that the two-thirds taxable
valuation on these improvements be changed from 132,325.00 to |£5,1*45.00, and that no change
be made in the land value, as same is equalized with adjacent property, by the following
vote; Ayee, Councilman Alford, 01111 e, Mayor MoPadden, Councilman Mueller, **•; nays, none;
Oounollman Steok absent, 1*
(2) On the Improvements on Lots 1 and 2, Block Id, Original Oity, Plat 11, located at
201-203-205 Congress Avenue, the Oounoil sustained the recommendation of the Tax Department
that the two-thirds taxable valuation on the improvements be plaoed at 911,005*00, and that
no change be made in the land value, as same is equalised with adjoining property, by the
following vote: Ayes, Oounollmen Alford, GUlle, Mayor MoFadden, Oounollman Mueller, *t>;
nays, none; Oounollman Steok absent, 1.
(3) On the improvements on Lota 5 and 6, Block 51» Original Olty, Plat 7, the Olty
Oounoil sustained the recommendation of the Tax Department that the two-thirds taxable
valuation on these Improvements be plaoed at $30,000.00, and that no change be made in the
land value, as same la equalized with adjoining property, by the following vote; Ayes,
Oounollmen Alford, Gillie, Mayor MoPadden, Councilman Mueller, k\ nays, none; Councilman
Steok absent, 1.
W On Lot 10, Block "A", Bouldin Addition, Flat 112, formerly charged aa 10,62 acres,
but now changed to 7.85 acres due to an easement ditch east of the 1WN Railroad purchased
by the Oity, the Oounoil sustained the recommendation of the Tax Department that the twothirda taxable valuation on aama be changed from $351*0.00 to $2615.00, by the following
votet Ayes, Oounollmen Alford, 01111B, Mayor MoPadden, Oounoilman Mueller, k; nays, none;
Oounoilman Steok abaent, 1.
i
(5) On Lot 2, Block I(AM , Bouldin Addition, Flat 119, the Oounoil sustained the reoom- •
mendatlon of the Tax Department that came be changed from 7*7^ aores to 7O& acres, due to j
a strip purchased by the City, changing the two-thirds taxable valuation from $3865.00 to

|

|2l*55.00, by the following vote: Ayes, Oouncilmen Alford, Gillis, Mayor MoFadden, Councilman:
Mueller, **•; nays, none; Councilman Steok absent, 1*
(6) On 32 acres, Block H, Plat 10^, the Council sustained the recommendation of the
Tax Department that the two-thirds taxable valuation of same be placed at $^270.00, by the :
following vote: Ayes, Oouncilmen Alford, Oillia, Mayor MoFadden, C0unoilman Mueller, ^; naya,
none; C0unoilman Steck absent, 1.
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(7) On Lota 1 and 2, Bio ok "A", Plat 111, 7.7^ acrea, the Oounoil sustained the
recommendation of the Tax Department that the two-thirde taxable valuation be placed at
$390.00, by the following vote: Ayeef Oounoilmen Alford, Oillia, Mayor HoFadden, Oounoilma
Mueller, ^; naya, none; Councilman Steok absent, 1,
(S) On Lot 3, being 9*667 acres, Plat 112, the Oounoil sustained the recommendation
of the Tax Department that the two-thirda taxable valuation .be placed at $3230.00 by the
. following vote: Ayee, Oounoilmen Alford, Oillia, Mayor McFadden, Councilman Mueller, If;
nays, none; Councilman Stock abaent, !•
(9) On Lot 6, being 10.213 acres, Plat 118, the Oounoil sustained the recommendation
of the Tax Department that the two-thirds taxable valuation be placed at 13^5• 00, by the
following vote: Ayea, Oounoilmen Alford, Oillis, Mayor MoFadden, Councilman Mueller, 4;
naya, none; Oounoilman Steel: absent, i«
(10)0n Lot 7, being 11.385% aoree, Plat IIS, the Oounoil euatalned the reoommendatlo
of the Tax Department that the two-thirds taxable valuation of earns be plaoed at 13795t00
by the following vote; Ayea, Oounoilmen Alford, Oillis, Mayor MoFadden, Oounoilman Mueller
It; nays, none; Oounoilman Stock absent, !•
.
In considering the appeal of 0. T, Bather Estate, filed by MSB. Stbol K.Vlllavaao,
and protested in person by Ollleeple Stacy as Agent, described as five acres In Outlet 1,
Division "X", Oollege Oourt, Plat 66, the Olty Oounoil sustained tt^e recommendation of
the Tax Department that the two-tblrda taxable valuation of the land remain at $1^,000.00
and that the two-thirds taxable valuation on the improvements be plaoed at $17,625.009
In considering the appeal of A. J. Sliers from the valuations plaoed by the Board
of Equalisation on the following property, the Oounoil took the following action!
(1) On Lots 10, 11, 18, Blook 1*$, original Olty, Flat 6, the Olty Oounoil sustained
the recommendation of the Tax Department that the two-thirds taxable valuations on these
lots be retained at $2995.00 for Lot 10, 08995.00 for Lot 11, and $3395*00 for Lot 13,
as eome are eo^alleed with adjoining property, and that the two-thirds taxable valuation
on the Improvements ramaln at $11,610.00;
(3} On Lots 5 and 6, Blook 30, Original City, Plat 11, the property occupied by
MoKsan-Sllers Company, 319 Oongroas Avenue, the Oounoil sustained the recommendation of
the Tax Department that the two-thirds taxable valuation be retained at $12,065.00 fox
Lot 5, and $17,215,00 for Lot 6, as some are equalized with adjoining property, and that
the two-thirds taxable valuation on the improvements of MoKean-Bllera store building be
retained at $20,610.00, and that the two-thirds taxable valuation on the improvements
of the gasoline filling station building on Lot 6, be plaoed at $9,210*00, plus $1,000.00,
two-thirds taxable valuation for ateel water tank on this lot; by the following vote:
Ayea, Oounoilmen Alford, Oillia, Mayor MoFadden, Oounoilman Mueller, 4; nays, none;
Oounoilman Stock absent, 1.
In considering the appeal of W. A. Drieooll, by Mra. W. A* Driaooll, from the
valuation plaoed by the Board of Equalization on the Improvements on Lot 10, Outlot 5,
Diviaion "0", Park Hill Addition, Plat 55, the City Council sustained the recommendation
of the Tax Department that the two-thirda taxable valuation on the improvements be aet
at $3965«00, by the following vote: Ayes, Oounoilmen Alford, (Hills, Mayor McFadden,
Councilman Mueller, ^; naye, none; Oounoilman Steok absent, 1.
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In considering the appeal of J. S. Smith from the valuation placed by the Board of
localization on the east One-half of Lot 5, and the West 5 feet of Lot 6, Block 68, Original
City, Plat 8, located at 218 East 6th Btreet, the Olty Council sustained the recommendation
of the Tax Department that there ba no change In the valuation on the land, since eame is
equalized with adjoining property, and that the two-thirds taxable valuation on the improvements be changed from 13585• 00 to 15020*00, this increase being due to the fact that heretofore this building was figured as a one-story structure instead of a two-story structure,
by the following vote: Ayes, Counollmen Alford, 01111 e, Mayor UoFadden, Councilman Mueller,
**•; nays, none; Councilman Steok absent, 1.
In considering the appeal of Shelton a. Adrian from the valuation placed by the Board
of Serialisation on the improvements on Lots 1 and 2, Block 12-F, Falrvlew Park, plat 125,
the Council sustained the recommendation of the Tax Department that the two-thirds taxable
valuation on said Improvements be placed at $3^55• 00, by the following votet Ayes, Counollmen Alford, G1111a, Mayor UoFadden, Councilman Mueller, 4; nays, none; Councilman Steok
abeent, 1*
In oonsiderlng the appeal of 0. E. Lyons from the valuation placed by the Board of
Equalization on Lot 10, Outlot 87, Northeastern Subdivision, Plat 52, the Council sustained
the recommendation of the Tax Department that the two-thirds taxable valuation on this lot
be changed from 1370.00 to $2^.00, by the following vote; Ayes, Councilman Alford, 01111s,
Uayor UoFadden, Councilman Mueller, 4; nays, none; Councilman Steok absent, !•
In considering the appeal of Mrs. Rose R. Qilflllan from the valuation placed by the
Board of Equalisation on Lot k, Outlot 16, unplatted part of Plat 83, the Council sustained
the recommendation of the Tax Department that the two-thirds taxable valuation be plaoed
at 1^750.00, and the improvements on Lot 5» and 23 feet of Lot 6, Block 52, Original Olty,
Plat 71 'being a frame building moved off said lot in Apr419 1932, be placed at f3135*00,
and that the brick house which still remains carry a two-thirds taxable valuation of $286*5.0(
by the following vote; *Ayes, Oounollroen Alford, Gillie, Mayor MoF&dden, Councilman Mueller,
^; nays, none; Councilman Steok absent, !•
Mr. Dave 0. Reed appeared before the Council relative to delinquent taxes owing on
Lot 33, Outlot 36, Division "D", Plat ^9, in the name of the University Young Women's
Christian Association*
After a discussion of the matter, the Olty Council agreed to authorise the Tax Assessor and Collector to remit all penalty and Interest on past due taxes against this property
covering the years 1927 through 1931, provided Messrs* Dave 0. Reed.and u« 0. Parrlsh,
and liable under their contract for the taxes thereon,
lessees of this property,(will pa/ all pact duo taxes against eame, amounting to $1346,72,
said amount to be paid in installments of $50*00 per month, beginning January, 1933 »
keep all current taxes paid as same become due; and with the further provision that in case
of default in payment under this agreement, the penalty and interest hereby authorized to
be remitted shall be reinstated and become a charge against said property, by the following
vote; Ayes, Oounollmen Alford, Oillis, Mayor MoPadden, Councilman Mueller, 1J-; nays, none;
Councilman Stock absent, 1*
The Council then reoeeaed,
*this concession "being granted In settlement of a controversy between said lessees and the
Oity,eald lessees claiming to have had an understanding with a former olty administration
prior to 1926 that thia lot was not subject to taxation;
Approve

Mayor*

i

